
MountainsMountainsBegichMountainsBegichandBegichBegichandand Boggs named
. WASHINGTON ,
b.C-Congressmanb.CCongressmanb.CbCCongressman.D.C-CongressmanD.CCongressmanD.CDCCongressman. .- Don Young ,
R-RRAlaskaR-AlaskaRAlaska- Alaska , announcedahnounced July 1919-

that
19-

thatthat the U.SUS. , BoardBoardononon-

Geographic
on-

GeographicGeographic Name'sNames' has approvedapproved-
the

approved-
thethe proposal to name twotwo-
mountain

two-
mountainmountain peaks near Whittier ,

Alaska , after the latelate-
Congressmen

late-
CongressmenCongressmen Nick Begich ,",.

D-DDAlaskaD-AlaskaDAlaskaD-AJDAJ- Alaskaska , and HaleYale Boggs ,
D-D-DLouisianaD-LouisianaDLouisianaD-LouisiDLouisi- Louisianana .

YoungY ung has been working toto-

promote
to-

promotepromote the favorablefavorable-
nomination

favorable-
nominationnomination and introducedtraducedin aa-

res
a-

resolutionresolutionresaskingforlution in the House asking
for positive action by the board .

The resolution hadhudhudwellwell over
100 co-sponsorscosponsors- , and accordingaccording-
totoYoung'IttoYoungItto Young1tYoung'ItYoungIt,;'"' indicated the broadbraadbraad-
support

broad-
supportsupport in the Congress fprfor thisthis-
proposal

this-
proposalproposal.. "

The resolution praised thethe-
chara

the-

charactercharacterchara ter and leadershipteadefhip$ ofof-
Boggs

of-
BoggsBoggsBoggsandand Begich , and recalledrecalled-
their

recalled-
theirtheir tragic disappearancedis lPpearilnce whilewhile-
on

while-
onon flight between AnchorageAnchorage-
and

Anchorage-
andand Juneau October 16 , 1972 .

The idea was initiated by

AlaskanAtaskan Senator Ted Stevens ,

who first submitted the idea toto-

the
to-

thethe board in the hope ofof-
establishing

of-
establishingestablishing

'
a permanentpemlpermanent-

monument
U1entU1en-

tmonumentmonumentmonument' for the twotwo-
lawmakers

two-
lawmakers

'-

Boggs
B-

oggs'

lawmakers . Boggs was HouseHouse-
majority

House-
majoritymajority leaderlealler and BegichBegBegichwaschchwaswaswas-

Alaska's
was-

Alaska'sAlaska'sAlaskas' lonelope congressman at thethe-

time
the-

timetime .

"TmTm"I'mIm" ' sure that PmI'mIm'' not thethe-

only
the-

onlyonly one that is pleased to seesee-

this
see-

thisthis action ," said 'YoungYoung' .. ThoselllOSClllOSC-

who
Those-

whowho are interested in paying
CongressmenpayingCongressmenBegich and BoggsBoggs-

their
Boggs-

theirtheir respects will have anan-

opportunity
an-

opportunityopportunity to do so at thethe-

ceremony
the-

ceremonyceremony namingnanlingna ming'tliemingtlie'thethe' the peaks inin-

October
in-

OctoberOctober 1977 on the fifthfift-
hanniversary

fift-
hanniversaryanniversary of theirtheird-

isappearance
theird-

isappearancedisappearance .


